
ENFORCED MILITARY

TRAINING IS URGED

FOR GREAT BRITAIN

English Medical Experts
' Give Reasons Why Com-

pulsory Service Should Be

Adopted in 1 hat Country, nnnncini ins.
l i A proti'Sl lm

Tl-- European wnr nnd the ndinlttcd nlnl
uiiDrcpnicIiicK9 fchiKluml to pl.ieo it Who, It Is lire delnyed when using
., number or well-train- men on trctltm, for i inlhutfii nt IVm-fli--

of battle given iciietvctl lm- - when wnltlng for tralna to I'hllu- -

.,ti.i In tlio movement lor luiuniiimiiy
inlllt.iiT ti.lining In filmland. This Is
KtmtiKly iidv'ocniri In recent IsaiifH of
lead ng Ililtlsh medical Journals, which
Insist that mllllaiy training Is not only
mi linpoitniit v.icior In time of wnr, but
potecssps Important advantages u

health and uientnl Htrtmgth In

limes nf pence.
j,i iilliu reasons for compulsory mill-tu- rj

tinlnliix. at pivsnnled by the medical
Riltt ris ""' as follows:

Cticlind Is tho only Kfi-ii- t P nver III

Enrupe which n m no coiniinlrnry nrmy
or navy "r vle mid In tlmi of war she
must depcrd upon volunteers, who liny
bo entluislastle, tint nio not good Holdleis
lieemife t''e lack the necessary training.
Tin regular IJilllsh nrmy of mnro than

i KO.HM men could easily be Ihci eased to
an' rfllclent army of several times that
mini'icr, who would not only liu mt dll-de- nt

force for national (liifinre, but
would lepiosont a vnsl mere-lin- in t.le
health and mental development of n.

The ndvnn'.uge'H of military training
arc manifold. Tho soldier leurns many
h'iwiiis w hleh the average civilian docs
not apply. He learns regulurlly of ent-
itle, "looping and lier.sotial habits. He
niupl obey the laws of hygiene, keep
clean and healthy and take cue of minor
tnjuiles. Ho pets lessons In economy
and learns not to throw away ration-- )

which ho will need In a day or two ho
la taught to provide for tho future. Ho
learns how to obey orders. Ho sets tho
discipline of training and drilling and be-

comes master of his muscles. Ho Is
tauaht to talto care of himself In emer-
gencies and to regard his personal safety.

"P.ver.v medical expert will agree that
r ciltlcal period In u young man's life
lies between the yearM if uml 20, mid
that It Is lnigely the discipline received
during this peilod and Hie direction given
to bis tnlml which dcternmes In a grout
measure his life diameter and worth ns
e. citizen."

I'mir beneficial aspects nro claimed for
military IralnlnK: First, actual defense
of the country In time of war. Second,
development of responsibility as a wor-
thy social unit. Third, development of
Valuable mental habits of discipline of
thought. Fout th. Kiiln In bodily henlth,
Jlrcngth and cnduiunce.

The Increasing soclul unrest manifested
by strikes and labor troubles Is attributed
by one medical editor to a neglect for
enforcing a salutary dlsclpllno tind re-

spect for nuthoilty In early manhood,
lie Insists that the admirable tonic ef-
fect of military dilll on both mind and
body will be upheld by all army surgeons
as a good antidote for the laxity and
carelessness In mind and health manifest
unions the mnlo population of

countiles.
Compulsory military training will not

Include all men, says one authority. Not
eiery man who Is able to do a fulr day's
v.ork Is suitable for a soldier. He may
Tic undcslinble In character, mentality,
liablts, education and temperament and
pessvss plnslcal delects which do not
lnterfcie with hl woik. but will disqual-
ify him for the duties or a soldier. Less
than M per cent, uf all volunteers are
accepted. It Is true that some "weedy"
Individuals may develop physically or
may exhibit rare courage or endurance,
hut experience shows that these are ex- -i

optional Instances. Infeiior men never
reach the tiling line, as they will break
down at the litht strufn. "Wiry" men
are wanted, but weaklings aie u menace
to anj army. P.uilotlsin is not a lit sub-
stitute for physical tltness. .Military

means health, stiength and activ-
ity nnd th.-B- are the result of proper
tumpiilsoiy mllltaiy training.

FUNERAL MARCH AS THREAT
TO FORCE $20,000 WAR LEVY

Mayor and Prosecutor of French
Town, However, Reported Rescued.

1JNUON", Sept. Pi
The Times coi respondent in Ooiilou- -

Tulers, UeiKiitmenl of nie,

J rnnce. si.h that tho Mayor an I pmr- i-
eutor uf that town refused to piy
demanded by the Germans ns u war levy.

Thes wer,. taken outside thn town to bethut, th- - prosecutor told tho orivjpcmd- -
nt and the Ueinmns pliitd i 'hoiiin'slcneral m.ii.b as a last thi.vit to Indueo

them m pay, l t (i,0 KK.si, s.,vcd :h itlive, as ti retreat was union a beforo
tUrcatened cxrcutlon could bo carried out.

TOn COMMERCE BUREAU HEAD

President Wilson Nominates Doctor
Pratt, of New York.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
Hiinn tud.ij heat to tuo Seiinto the iioml-J.iilo- n

ui in. iciwanl Hwing Pratt, of
,",. ,,lj Clt- - to J0 chief of the hureauoi loielgi, and Domestic Commerce, ofme Depirtment of C'ommeice, to succeod
ilJJrt,.",..U- - l,al'-ln- . lr. Platt, was

8,t"tl,llc'ln of the New York Stateod Invejtlgatlon Commission.

BLAMELESS FOR BOY'S DEATH
Testimony Vindicates Driver of Motor

Truck in Fntn.1 Accident.
ItrJi".11 1"!lr"-h- - vcais old. I'll- - Ili.eh
l.i.,, '." r"" ,,"rt'" '""' fatally Injured

ut'"1' "IJst.-U- i a. 1th an
.r..",''11- - ol September t. w--i.s found

h 'it
llaniVh 'V" 1,y tl, 'o.stimony that
Ji.,. u as u I'liauirciir ny
ctfort . " pork '""-'kert- inuda every
Vm ,i .'Voll "t'lkltiK lioldsteln. It
'iw th. t'3,l!' '',1 that J'"UI,K UMeln

Vuek ,l' "'e to escaue. but an- -

hauii.ie,i V. l"""l3C". The accident
in 1,,sn'hall htreet and lRrui.1

lift,.. ,,''1"st'l llwil at iaa .Nortli
"IMthlc A1' "' " eillUreii- -

""""IKi.i.'
l Hi
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EVENING LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1C, 1014
ID MORE TRAINS

New Jersey Commuters File Protest
With State Commission.

A proteit auiiri.si Hip net! in of the
PciuiBlvaiil.L Hiliiemd In till tailing Ita
ervltes lhe tiutiiicntiu 1 of the v.ln-lu- r

scliotiulfs, ..eitovdiiy, lift' bee-- i llled
with the New Jersey Public t'tllticB
Coiiinila'oii by the South Jeinoy Cnm-mulei-

Awoclntlon.
Tin-- nui.ielntlo.i has boutln n. cnmiiulsn

nanlnst tl-- (lit ca toned JneioaHrs In com
iii'iliitlon tales. Tlin nnsoclnllon chnrces
Unit the now schedules have hi-e- dtiiwn
iii without reirard to the convenience of
tlio meat nrmy of commute! h. It Is

that the residents of aomo towns
will ho obliged to move elsewhere nt Brent

! the conmil.i.ilon
. Pcnibcrtoii

nlso hern lodged with
by the atioiiR of thn
HKhtstowti Uullrond,

of nlle-fted- ,

the
.un borton

llur.

delphlp
The lesidonta along the lines contend

that they lire r llltled to better sefvlce,
In view of tho fact that the Hhltcd Halt-roa-

earn about 70 per cent, of the
stuck, n ml thnt tho Pennsylvania Itall-roa-

which leases the United Knllroudri,
hns no right t" atpl the earnings to'
other branchen to the dettltnent of the
people of New Jeisey.

AUTO BUS LINE MAY

BE PLAN TO DELAY.

TRANSIT CHANGES

Broad Street Project Sus

as to lu n,ie ",al '''" ""
Impede r. treat was

Attention of Councils.

Franchise to Be Aslced.

That an automobile omnibus Hue
project for North and South Brond Htreot
will bo used to divert attention from the
transit piano before Council nt tho meet-
ing tomorrow Is tho story current to
duy ninong politicians, who say that an
oldlnunco for a franchise may be Intro-

duced tomoirow.
It Is certain that a plan i.s on font to

tn franchise an automobile bus line nt
tho etullest opportunity. This has been
conllrmed by Walter C. .Mclnthe,

street, who Is suld to bo direct-

ing the ptoinotlon of the line. Mclntlrc
Is related to George G. Pierre, a member

of the .Hoard of Itcglstiatlon Commls-slonei- s.

He H head of Melnllie & Co., a firm of

clcctt leal contractors, ut 12 North Fifth
street. Ho held several contracts durlnir

the building of the Market street i,ub-wa-

"It Is true thnt wo are planning to
operate an omnibus line on Broad street."
sold Mclntlre today. "The project is only

lu Its first stages, however, and I can-

not give out any announcement
more progress has been made.

"The llrst step toward forming a com-

pany will bo securing a franchise from
councils," he added. Ho iefused to name
those Interested In the pioject.

Mclntlre was asked whether he had any
assurances that tho bus line scheme
would be favorably received In councils

"I canuoi tell you anything about that
now," he replied. "Tlicio will be a full
announcement when tho ordlnnnco u pre-

sented." It was recalled that Peter J.
Hughes, who operated a Broad street bus
lino seveial years ago had failed to get
a second franchise.

"We cannot tell yet how the project
v. Ill be lecelved," was Mcfntlre's com-

ment. "No, we do not fear the pro-

posed Btoad street subway. It will take
years to build and In the mean-

time a bus line will have a steady patron-
age. In any cate we would not be com-

peting with tho subway, for It would
carry pusnengers fi.un Chestnut Hill nnd
other long haul points. Tin-- bus Hue
would make onlv slant distance runs and
tho ride would be mom pleasant than on
the subway."

On tho stieet the news of the bus line
ptojecl was greeted as a move to oppose
transit Improvements.

"If thut scheme Is Introduced in Coun-
cils some peoplo may look on It as a sub-
stitute, and an excuse to delay action on
tho subway." said one man prominently
concerned In the subway plans. "Of
course a bus line never would take the
nliica of the subway," ho continued, "but
at the samo time those opposed to
subway might use it as a pretext for

the
de- -

laying action."
Them is stiong belief in many (inaitcrs

that an oidhinnco to giant u franchise
for n bus lino will bo Introduced at tho
meeting of Councils tomoirow.

WON'T SUPPLY ADDRESSES

Postofflce Will Not Aid Missing
Directions on Cards.

I'o&tul cards fcent thiuuKh tile malls
with nu huuac iiuiuber or Ktrect nddressi
on them will no lunttti be sent to tho

torvlec of tlrn l'otulllcs Depart-men- t
fur the flllhiK in of the complete

nddrei.li, but will be deiuislted for Kcnenil
delivery. The above older was lecelved
In Philadelphia at noon today by Post-mast- et

Thornton. It has been noted by
tlio postoltlccs throutih tho country that
lurpo coiporutlons urn In the habit of
bciidlnu a Kreat many iuht cards tilth

street oddieses.
At tlie same time it was announced that

bids are open for J.lfO.iH) iiuunds of
tivino mul twine of jute oi material fcu'.t-nh-

for tylns up pacUauin of uud
will bo received at the olllce of the

nsent, postotllce. W.ishliiKton
until October 1, 1311, ut :' o'clock. The
orders for tho ahovo materials will be
for amounts to be used from November
1, 101 1. till Octobei 31, 1011. Application,
should lie sent to the purchablnt; agent
nt Washington.

CRATER IMPROVED
TKHXTON. X. J Sept. IC The condi-

tion of Secietarj of State David S. Crater
was leported to lie much Improved tod.i.
lie Is contiiud lu the Methodist KpUiop.il
llosiiltal, HrMikbn. u here lie was re-

moved from his summer home In
Monday, sulferiut; from an

attack "f appendicitis At the Institution
today il uas lamed thut If his condition
shows further improvement an operation
v.111 bo mcMMry.

PLAN OF GERMANS

TO DRAW RUSSIANS

AWAY FROM GALICIA

General Hindenb'erg Will
Invade Poland to Relieve
Defeated Austrian Armies
of Hotly Pressing Foes.

BUttUN, Kept. 11
It In I'i'pottrd lino t nt largo Uriitmu

fnreirt me concentrated on Iho northern
bddtr of lluIui Poland to follow up
tha .victory over the Vllnn urmy by an
attack t'pon the main ttuns.'nn forces,
with the purpose lit drawing n large part
of thes,. away fioni tho eamiialgn analntt
the' Atistrlnns lu nnllcla.

It is ulso nude plain, In a Berlin olll-cl-

"tuiement, that the German forces
wh'th are updating In I.'asl t'rtirsla con-

tinue to dr'vo t'.e Ciisnlnu.i back, and It
Is bellevid thai .in Invasion lu force of
Russian Poland may be nliout to com-

moner. General Von Hlndcnhurg Is.
striking nt the Itusslnn communications
mi the ni-- t haul: of tho Vistula nnd It
his pieeiit movement Is huceotsfiil the
Uusslnni! will be compelled to withdraw
large ff.irc rroii Gallcln, thus relieving
the pittsure o: thn Austrian nrm'es.
According to this report the Russians
weic completely muted. Sn anxious were

pected Means Divert ,ll,,y
their

until

.

SECRETARY

might
abandoned.

Mtnnwhiio they attempted to relloe their
heavily pressed toices by a strong col-

umn from Nlcdcnburg, but It was also
attacked anil defeated,

Many pieces of tlio Russian artillery
wore put out of commission bv tho nccur-nc- y

of tho German Are. Tho retreat
llually developed Into a hopeless rout. The
3d, lBlh and 23d Russian army corps weio
practically annihilated nnd more than half
of tho fith corps was cut on'. The battle
Is now known ns the battle of Tannen-bur- g,

and Is declared by lieimau news-
papers to bo the ".Sedan of the Kast."

I'KTHOORAlJ, Sept. IB.

In Kast PiussU the Oeimims, heavily
reinforced, ale endeavoihig to assume
the offensive. It Is stated that tne Rus-
sians nre now maintaining their new
positions and that they have succeeded
In cheeking the German advance, but
rttmoi.4 persist thai tho army of Geneiol
Rennetiknmpr lias been very badly cut
up In the latest fighting.

lJlscus3lng the situation in East Pius-sl- u.

War Minister SuMiomliuoif .said:
Our purpose In Hast Prussia suc-

ceeded beyond expectations. KfToe-tlvel- y

with her allies.
Russia sent forces Into Prussia to
draw from the west German forces
that would have otherwise been able
to help the armies Invading Fiance.

Our .sucrlllces were costly, but thepurpose tor which I hey wtro niado
was accomplished, The pressure upon
Franco was relieved by tho advance
of General Rennenkampf upon g.

W.heii General Rennenkampf entetedPrussia he knew that he could
but slight assistance. Never-

theless he penetrated far into thoenemy's country nnd with his forces
compelled the Germans to tush sev-
eral coi p:, trom tho west. The main
offensive of the Russian army Is
through Galicia and Poland and It Is
unlikely thut General Rennenkunipf
will be ordered to icsumo the offen-
sive again except for purpones of
keeping In Hast Prussia the Gel man
foices that have been sent there.

At their llrst attempt to ir;turn to
the west ot to stiike the tear of our
Gullciiin arm ho will be upon their
Hanks again.
Waeu the history ot the war !, writ-

ten the feats of General Reum-iikuiup- f

may be overlooked in the uioie gloiinus
iccord of vlctoiles won b other com-
manders, but the (hulling cavalry leader
will novel thi'Iess bo lewaided by the
Rus-la- n Government tor his sei vices.

Giuud iJ'ike Nicholas has ulieadv
that the Umpeior confer upon

the Gcnerel tho highest older oi St.
George.

COMMISSIONER IS ACCUSED

Jersey City Judge Alleges Public
Safety Official Dominates Court.
.1EIISKY CITY. Sept. I6.-F- rank II.iKue,

Ci.mmlpxloner of Public Safety hci , is
uccused of havlnt; "lallronded" several
younK men to prison lu a statement Is-

sued today by .Indue John Win i en, of tho
First ('ilmln.il Court of Jersey City.
JudKo Wurieii aUo dlleKes that Judt;..
Charles F. N. u'Hlleii, of tho Second
Cllmiu.tl Com t, I.s doiuiiutted by Uhkui,
and that nintiv of Jud(?e O'liileti's

are "dleiiited en controlled" by the
Commissioner, llasue denies the uc. il-

ea tloim.

CURIOSITY PROVES FATAL

Dynamite Explodes While Workman
Investigates Cnuse of Delay.

LANCASTKU, Pa.. Hepl.

today cost CeoiKo Ifellnian, of York, his
life. He was emplojed on tlio State road,
near Oiesoii, where blastiiiK wns belnir
done'. One of tuo liitinmitei eailrldges
failim; t explode, ho approached to

and ulule neudliiK oitr the
caitiidBO it exiilodnl. killing llelltnan

iV&i

Our
11 PIi lie, aiate,

Metal and Slag
Roofs Are Standard
RESIDENTIAL WORK A J

SPECIALTY
Crescent Compound keeps roofs

watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343.2349 Wallace St.

lell roplar I0U1 A'etjtu if ?ac 0S7

OUR product speaks all languages
and CREATES and DEVELOPS business

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
We DESIGN and ENGRAVE in one or more colors for

high-grad- e Catalogs, Advertisements, Etc.

GATCHEL and MANNING
SIXTH and CHESTNUT

!

PASTOR SAVES CHURCH

Heads Congregation's Bucket Br-
igadeFire Probably Incendiary.

Members of thd congregation, headed by
thelf pastor, formed a bucket lufgndo
today nnd saved the U'lley M. K. Church
In Camden from destruction by Ilamvs.
The statement of tho Rev. Danle.t John-
son, the pnstor, to tlio police Indicates
the lilnxo wns of Incendiary origin.

The church I? nt Third and Bicketts
streets. It Is n frame structure. Mr.
Johnson said that shortly after dnyhieolt
ha was aroused by a pnssetby, wh i

shouted that smoke was issuing from tho
steps of the building.

Palling n number nf h's eongregatlo.i
fiom their honuii, Rev. Air. Johnson pro-

cured huekrtfl or ar. they suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the b!n.o beforo
Il i inched Hie ma'n sttuclui". "

"It Is n mystery to me why any oho
should elo such a thing," sild the pastor,

l'npeis had been piled up vlte ' ns hlghlv with tho
steps nnd lighted, showing thnt the at
tempt to lite the building must have been
deliberate. I luivo no personal enemies

I am aware of utiinllv sure trntlon day, September,. . .. .. .me cuuren useir lias made none."

BOY SHOPLIFTER SENTENCED

Now Bntnswlek Lnd Sent tD Reform-
atory for Stealing Paint.

Judge Ralston in (Jtiartet- - Seslnnr.
Court today sentenced Hnny ilnppcl, 17
years old, of Now Brunswick, N. Jv to
the Huntingdon Rcform-itor- ntter lie
pleaded guilty to the Inrcemy of enns of
paint from a Market stieet dupuitmctit
store.

Hopper, on August 21. walked Into
paint department, picked up the cana of leave.
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180,000 Electors Have
Qualified Far for the
November Election Far
Ahead Last Year.

A of 70,.:fi; elrdtol-- eiiutlMed on
the steord leglstrntloli day yestevdaN.
arm-din- to the tinoiRclal pollie rottiinM
co.npl-lc- d befoio II o'clock th''i
morning, f.ecdeia of all parties expressed

under themselves iileused

Your

results, nlthough tho aggrcgnte wns
20,'eO below thnt of the llrst regis- -

that ami am

the

Tile Irtnl registration for tlio two
Is npprorlmately lSO.u'n, whlcii Is
ahead i,f tcglstintlou fot the Iltst
two d yn In 1413, Th" leglntratloti on
OctoLer ". dny for electors to
qualify the November election, Is
expected to by fur that of either
yesterday or 3.

Approximately citizens In this city
itiaillled to vote at the November

election, nccotdlng to tho hoe ks of the
Reglstiatlon Comtulssioners. This would

pnlnt. and then went to the exchange tin last day
iviiuit ri.'M who nmy on

desk :iml tiskeil to haw money n- - onri Inu-n- t undo.;
fundc The bo. nnrsted tw'eo l.i iiwdlii'al.iUN w,' i'o !ov,,:
Washington lm larci'n.N, but no spo-i- -

tlrn was llll-d- of the eases. Rr,ibll.ili

z sT4Mti:
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We Market Filbert Eighth Seventh
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plume it is just a tuft, a miniature band, a
drooping silk-lik- e shower or a tiny tip.

Ktit (his describes just one phase new
millinery the dressier kind.

For smart tailored wear there arc huts many and
vnricd kinds exceedingly chic big and little styles with

infinite of different, original trimmings.

Prices Pange$4 98, $5.98, $6.98 to $25
And many costlier ones, too even including

charming special display of fashion for elderly
women and young folks.

MILLINERY SALON, THIRD FLOOR
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CARE

Very Women and Are Finding Exactly Suit
in This

Display Outer Garments

W1298

Every fall fashion moderate prices.

$22 New Suits
ILLUSTRATED

They're all-wo- poplins, cheviots, Kabardine and medium-weig- ht

serge, blue, Holland blue, brown, black
dai'k green.

Four decidedly smart styles 45-in- coats and dressily
trimmed velvet band3, silk braids velvet collars.
The pretty side plait effects.

Women's & Misses' QQ
$18.50 Coats
Smiirtly kerfcryi nleliire

and Itedlngote style pockets,
vrni-- i pipiiiKs .iiiii sjieee- - semi-empir- e uacic

Women's Misses' Ca
$19.50 Dresses

and basque
iiuderskii

bentjalitie

& Misses
$25 Coats

rb
lino broadcloth. In scven-eih'tit- li anil th

ba collars, or of fur and

Fall Blouses
IN DELIGHTFUL COLLECTIONS
I'rettn. wr iti.iii styles

Style

Pussy Willow
Taffeta Waists

Handsome, heavy quality in
Mack

neatly hemstitched
te simulate the

are finished
filet collars and hem-
stitched

$3.50 China Silk Waists 1
sl I I I

finbitfiilareil front
Itetl vt

$3.50 Lin"-0'- " Waists

c
c

me-
dallions.

a

v'Vf22SN iffl

79,307 UNOFFICIAL
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REGISTRATION
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Under-
wear,
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Have chu-ln- t
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Three

eloth frog
coats fully lined

more than
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unh
prcu

cults.

puiu-1- , broad
collar

.&B

79,207

The table the registrar
tlon nnd enrolment by and Jiartv '

Tlio ward Miow

the results for the first legislation day ;

this year, and for jenlerdny,
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Fine
choice

Women's

yoke-to- p

Ctl O
. ipli.JO

Htaci;,blown, oxford. with patch

& dJIQ
. M!OoOU

Nan in latest
hleives t. br.ild-boun- d edRes

Top
try Mniirt MyleN Pebble h s

.iml f stjles
upple Us. velvet triiinnlnus
liroadcloth .ne with un-ded sitln.SlJCeiM) PI.OOU

.iiul usual.

$(

$4.98
They are

buleru ettect,
ami

$

little
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L

jutrt

shows
wards

1
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...... ...1:170
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1W
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Fortieth
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skirts
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Al-- o mairj
tiinnniiiffa.

velvet. furhnnq timnft
miupes, irimmeti rancion rxoworn.

cra,

with

Weights
We s block
nnd early Winter weights for women,
misses, boys and children. We can

save jou

M

$1.25
$1,50 Suits

Medium line
cotton ribhed; hiffh
neck; short or
elbow or low

and
sleeves; knee and
lentrths.
y C 1

wear, each OC Cfc
Medium weight- - part ribbed;
high lonp, elbow and short
sleeves: length pants

tip;lits.
sizef, 73c

Extra large sizes, each $1

75c
each

white, n.ei llnta v.it.all nll nnUlieil b hand
50c Silk

Root
silk extra spiced toeheel, reinforced Barter I.ub-trou- s

-- kno n for wurlnRejualit) In bUct. tan, i Inlet,pink Thre pairs l.
KIUST FLOOR, SOUTH
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oiltcr .ccotional rulurs iii
ii

nor arui

the
They

bruaii

complete

lonfr,

neck, sleeveless
wine

e.nkle

!.

$1.50 Felt
Sketch allows ore style.

K1UST F1.U0R, XOItTII

Coat,

also ribbon-ru- n.

Berlin Continues to Charge
Allies Violate Geneva

Sept. 8. Tho follow- -

lng stntemeut Issued In Berlin on
2. was tecelved hero today lit

a prhnlc letter:
'Trom captured Krcnch and Rrltlnh

' soldiers we have taken thousands of cart--
ridges with points. The eartlldne
were still partly In the wrapping supi

by the factory. From the number
and the mitntifncttite it Is plainly seen

' thnt these cartridges are factory made.
In a fort near a machine for
making was found. Thus tho cart-
ridges were supplied lu thh form by the

authorities. The wounds of our
soldiers show the destructive of
these rluni'dum cat tlldso. Whilst Hllg-la-

and l.'tAtieo nto ihuo violating the
iilientlnti of 1,'pnevn, Is scrup-
ulously obellng the leiiuiielnetits of In
tel Ihw. no dtim-dti- cirttldgcs
being In the Get man aimv."

M 0 TO R C A RSfblE pTB A I L Y

Germnntown Thieves Take Machine;)
of One Make.

Tlilcv, h In Griiiintit'iv ti luivo sti len it
motorcar ench night since Sunday and
police nre dragging section nf th"
city In their efforts to locate the cil'prlts

All cars stolen me of the same make
Only one tins he .mi rreoveied. This I

owned b Alrn. A. Huron, nf Wlster and
Chew streets. Il was stolen on Sunday
evening.

Last night a touring car owned by S
C Matthews, 110 Gowen avenue, was
taken from In front of a theatre at

nnd femonl lane. On
Monday night a car belonging to
Oram wns stolen I nun In front ot his
jes'ilence, f,2iin Wane avenue.

The pedlt" believe nit thtee .at" wein
by poi-mi- i vlt'n a lunula fur Jo"

i Ides In boiro.'til muchli. J or.d believe
they will be d.

ai mi. on nitiNi: mtiii'.iis rii.i,i:n ;

It's you can
fill a book with

YELLOW
STAMPS

liy hoppiiiK here in the mornings
anil getting eleuihlc stamps. get
lictter with of
Yellow Trading Stumps than with
nv other stamps.

' Trim Hals Free of

$2.50 Untrimmed Hats
Stylish lartje .Wittje'. Uu? sketched.

'These are rich silk velvet. One of Autti.iiti'"- - fa- -
vorlt vogues, and but a trifle of trimming will moke

I them exceedingly chic.

.Vw nnil .

wim

'Sultoble for mlsseh' school Finished Loloiod
bands.

The Seasonable
have Fall

the price.

ft

Ip
wool;

neck;
knee

ribbed

hae

white,

piled

effect

found

avenue
Howaid

tHki'i,

return

how

TRADING

You

blnel:

hats and

$4.00 Rendy-to-We- ar Hats, $2.98
Fine liliLClt ilmnnil

hats. with

and Fall

Dress
Most

very

something

to
Union

weight;

sleeves;

Women's Under- -

and
and
IteKular each

Misses'

pnt,
Women's

Tftenty.pvr.tlt

boot.
tups.

their Rood

.iin't'

September

them

nrmy

quickly

niercliainli.se

White Hats,

75c Large Velvet Poppies, 49c
Rlaclt. white latest eolor with foliaf.- -

Many Misses
Prefer

of

Misses'

Women'

$15

$18.50

Women's

$1

ankle

Stockings

50c

35c

GERMAN SOLDIERS
DUM-DU- BULLETS

Officially
Convention.

WASHINGTON",
official

hollow

Only

astuiiisliiiiR

Ghartjt

9gc

REPORT

SEIZING

$1.98
...

li- - V .uo

inyi
Silks & Velvets

The New Autumn Weaves
We are shuwitip .1 wonderful . snortmnnt of
nl' tlie pretty Kail ntul Winter silks and vI-- v.

t. uti ini.1 y nf which we cm save you
eonsldeiably on tho pi Ice.

Beautiful New $2 .$

PLAID SILKS . . .
1.49

These at,- - full xaid wide In tlie
silks for Kill and Witltti.H'l.uit. r.oldij pl.ilil ftfect! inicl stylish

enlnr eoliibltiatiotii-- .

2 Crepe Meteors, $1.59
lino Rradc in piettj ilch finish. In

tie popular new stieet ami ev.-nln- shades,
..No white and black. 4u inches wide.

$1.25 Fine Satin Mescalines, 9Sc
i.lnck, white and colors.
Fti-h- , soft, luntruuf. tlidsh.

j tiiihcs wide.

$1.25 & $1.35 Striped Tub Silks, 9Sc
!J and ?. Inched wide latest new.satin striped effneti; pretty color combinat-ions;.

$3.50 Black Satin, $2.98
.".' inches wide. KleKaiit, hiffh-f,-iad- e qual-t- tj

. perfect Jet black
$(i.50 Imported Chiffon Velvets.SI.9S
I" Inches wide. In hi,
K.tll ana Winter ,,Uv

I. .it. i the
I Midhtit ejuality.

(5 to 15 Imported Noveltv
Chiffon, S4.9JS to $12

to ;" Imhes wnlf 'I"il ri.irti.ilatiit,
in . beautiful lul'utiuii of neli

chiffons.

KII5HT I Sul'TII

Underwear and Hosiery Lovely New Silken
Underg-arments- : wwis
Splendid A'alues for the

Beautiful qualities in the newest
priced.

$4 Crc

national

liixjks

All

;

newebt

nmJty

I.iuil:,

1
Autumn Bride
stjle.-- at unexpected

S7 Crepe lie
C'hine Gowns

$5.98
SUrleli sUim

llltr Mjlr
li. iilnli .i bit.
S.U.ll .. I. 4 c ll,
triiiiine.l b u t k
ii (runt with

ti h .i d o u lai ,,
llbbull. iltul rib-bu- ll

fjll"

i5 Crepe de Chine $

ombmations . . .

'Mi'tiirr Mnm One stjIr-l'n- U and
ihilp I'rinci sh iiiiftc., trin nicd with
liRiJuiv luce Li.ni.l .ti..i in Mlatltuiix

:hine Chemise $2,98
ONE ILLUSTKATED Dainty envelope style pink andwhite, prettily trimmed back and front witiL bhadow laeepoints;

$4 to $6 Crepe de Chine Petticoats,
$2,98, $3.98 and $4.98

Tru.imed with shadow and al Lee and nbU,..
secomj r r.onT!

5ut iMOTiwiM iX uvn uio HEirAviiAKT-iJE- ST ov BvunvTHOG xv lowest nucBa-vu- nu M.OOB ut Bnoxuuus

i.

3.98

. . .

l5

Mi

l'l


